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Li11 t111 ( ; 1 11111 '~. l1tdi vid11:tlly :tt11l t >11 \ppP:d fru111 l\1Hilrculatod: 
:1 " r\c •\l F1w11d uf r,, .. ·uid:T ( 'nurt pf ( ' i\'il .\p- -------
( :nlllt' · , .\pf•l•ll:tlll , p1•:tls loT' lh1• 1-'utlrlh 
r• ~tlpt' t'llll' .ludi,·ial 
"'' 'l trll'i!'c'\1 Clc·u:-;in l'l•lc'7.. lli s ft •id uf ' 1',•:-.::t ~ . 
l.f:lllll:tl ')' I !li:; I 
.\ll'llllll'llllcflllll of ,\11:. .f U~TII ' I·: ~'1'1.\\',\lrl '. 
'f'IJis «lliS C' C'!IIIIC' llc'l'l' m; 1\11 liJIJll':ll. 1111 Jht• I'I'Jll't'!'l'lll!l-
111111 tlwl rlu· Tc·s:t..;: 1'11111'1 ~ lt:td :::>U:o:-lllillt'd lht' C'llll~titll­
fjCIIJ!dir\· of'~ 4.0:.!, 1'. ·1. 111' Ill<' '1\·~a :- Jt':1111ilv ( 'udc• tllul 
. . 
\rtic·lc·s lill~ :111d 00:.?:1 of' lht• ' 1\'.\::1~ Pt'llal ( 't11ll' , 
11\ '1'1' 11 c•ll:dl«'ll!-:t' lu thu~c· .slntulc·" unclc•r the• Jo:qu:tl Pl'tl -
1«'1'1 io11 ( 'l:trr:-c• of lh1• l•'olll' lt't' lll h Alllt'IHIIIH' III. \\'p 
llofcod prnhahll' juri~cliC'I iou, 40~ U. ~. !1:.?11. It• t'tllt-:ickr 
whc•IIH•r· I he· :tllq.wcl cli:·wrirninnt ion ht'l\\t't'll kgitiumtP 
unci illc·~ilirn:tlt• l'hildn·n in lt'l' lll~ uf tilt' support ohli~n-
1 iurr~ of I h«'ir bioluj.!;il':d f:tl lu•r..;: clc•ttic•d t'qll:tl Jll'lllt't'l io11 
In illt•gilillt:llt' c•hildn·rr llllclc•t' tht• pritll'iplt•s of 11"1 f,,,. \', 
. lrl lla ('tt,'{, ,\• Sntd!J ( '" ·· •Hlli t'. ~. llit , Ulumr \. 
. lmr r iron Ouorrm/n 1111d l .. iof,ill'l!l lt l~llt'O/Wc Cu .. :mt 
I ' .._ .... ) I I I . . ')111 I ' ' ' ' , ,~ , lol, lUll Jl .l'!J \ , .,11//1.'\ /(1////, olo , :->, h~, 
I I poll I lu• s11ht111 ~~iorr of hrit'l':-; :1111 I lll':tl III '~Uillt'lll , it 
l~t•t'lllliC' c•lt•:u· lhut rrl'ilhl't' !':Intuit• hnd h1't'll tht• :wtunl 
Nllhjpc•t of liti~:~liou irr 1111• ('11111'1~ ,,f ' l't·~nl", llt'llt'l' this 
iN not lll'llJll't'l,\· llll ltppt•:tl lllldt't' :;!~ P . :-\, ( ·. ~ ·~;,; ( :2). 
111111 I \\oUid, tltc•t•dun•. di~r11i~~ thl' nppc•al ftll' \\:tilt 
of jul'isdi(•tion, 111rcl trP:tt "the• pupt·r~ \\ht•rt'OII tilt' 
uppt":d '"'~ tukc•n" n~ :1 Jll'lition fot· \\Tit of t•t•t·tioml'i . 
I-~ I I C:.• ( ' ll • ) I ( )' J 
... , •• ,, • ~.. 11 t 
'I'Jw Juu·tit'~ ""'''' not pt'PPIII't•d lo ~uhmit tlti~ <·n~t' ns 
one• c•hnllt'IIJCiltJC tilt' c•ummon In\\ lt't•ntnwnt of itlt'p;iti-
·~ l:Oi\IEZ 1•. l'EB I.Z 
mates in Tcxa~. aud fail<'d t.o JH·ovide this ( 'ourt with a 
sufficient. unciC'rstancling of Texas law with 1·cspcct to 
such matters as C11stodinl vct'HI:-' Jloncu:;;toclial support 
obligations. legitimation, common Jaw marriage. and thC' 
effect of a Texas :-tatute, § 4.02 of the Family Code. 
"hich became law after this litigatiou had begun. 'Yith 
the issues so n1guely ch·a"·n and the alleged discrimina-
tions so imprecise. I would dismiss the writ of cer-
tiOt·ari as improvidently grant<>d. 
